
CRAWFORD-FILE- S

CHARGES ON WEST

Attorney-Gener- a! Says Gover-

nor's Action May Cost
Oregon $50,000.

EXECUTIVE MAKES REPLY

Correspondence and Congressional

Bill Copies Held Asking for Very

Thing Which Official Says

GoTernor Flailed to Do.
I

SALEM. Or.. Sot. . (Special.)
The situation at the State Capitol be-

came acute today when Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford hurled the charge in a
statement to the State Land Board that
Governor West had been responsible
for costing the state 150.000 in not
following the Attorney-General- 's advice
and the Governor came back repudiat-
ing the statement of Crawford.

In hla statement to the Board the
said that the Governor

had instructed his land agent to make
indemnity selections of school land
around lakes In Lake County In con-

nection with a lease to a firm to de-

velop mineral salts In the lakes and
that, as a result there was used 150.000

worth of school lands to secure the se-

lections.
He stated he had advised the Gover-

nor and the Board to ask Congress
through the Oregon delegation to make
a donation of these lands and if such
were done it would cost the state
nothing.

'West Show CorreapoBdeaec.
Governor West showed correspond-

ence and also copies of a bill which
was introduced in Congress April 24,
1912. asking for the very thing which
the Attorney-Gener- al said the Gov-

ernor had failed to do. The bill was
introduced by Senator Chamberlain on
the request of the Governor. Its pass-
age was delayed because of an amend-
ment which the Interior Department
desired to place in the bill protecting
those who had made application for
lands In the sections covered by the
bill.

The Governor says the bill will come
before the next Congress and probably
be passed.

"The Attorney-Gener- al should make
Investigation before he promiscuously

' hands out statements such as he has.
said the Governor. "It may be easy
enough to get a bill through Congress,
but this one has been delayed In pass-sag- e.

The bill was Introduced many
, months ago without the advice or help

of the Attorney-Genera- l, as I drafted
it myself, and now he comes in with
a suggestion that was taken up so long
ago it's history."

Cran ford Makes Ckargra.
The Attorney-Genera- l, in making his

charges to tho State Land Board rela-
tive to the Governor, after stating that
he Is ready to take up the cancellation
suits in the Benson-Hyd- e cases and
that he has been delayed by records be-

ing retained at Washington says in
part, as follows:

-- We notice by your communication
and inclosures above mentioned that
the matter is now wholly in the hands
of the Attorney-Gener- al and beg to as-

sure your Board that the case will be
rromptly prosecuted and the land re-

covered for the state If possible.
"We notice in the record transmitted

in your communication that a member
of your board, the Governor, expresses
lack of confidence in the Attorney-Genera- l.

While this is a matter of per-

sonal conscience on the part of his ex-

cellency, we regret very much that the
faith is not stronger. Had it been, and
the suggestions of the Attorney-Gener- al

been heeded and acted upon. It
would have saved the state school fund
at least J50.000 in one transaction.

In the latter part of Governor Ben-

son's administration, the Attorney-General- 's

attention was called to some
lakes in Lake County which were
claimed to contain mineral salts of dif-

ferent kinds, and also that some of the
lands surrounding the same were per-

meated with such salts. The Attorney-Gener- al

investigated the same as far
i. 3 he was able, and when the present
administration came into power handed
nil the correspondence over to the new
officers with the suggestion that our
delegation in Congress cause the lands
and any interest the Federal Govern-
ment might have in the beds of the
lakes, t:

"Albert and Summer lakes in Lake
Vounty. to be donated to the state in
lieu of the six salt springs the state
was entitled to under the enabling act
of lsa9, but which it did not secure for
the reason that their existence was nat
at that time known and the time with-
in whi-- the state must select the same
expired.

West's Artloa Related.
"Instead of following this sugges-

tion, the Governor caused the state land
agent to select tracts of land around
these lakes as indemnity school lands,
and made the usual application to the
Federal Land Department for patent to
the same, and then a lease was exe-
cuted with parties who proposed ex-

ploiting these mineral salts.
"The school land base used in these

selections was worth at the time over
J5O.000 at the price the state was then
selling that class of lands. If the
lands prove to be valuable on account
of the salts contained therein then,
the using of the $50,000 worth of school
lands to secure the same will not be
a loss' to the state, but will be repaid
in royalties. If the venture falls, then
it is a total loss to the state, and. in
any event. Congress without doubt
would have donated these lands to the
state in lieu of the said salt springs,

' as the land is worthless unless it does
1 contain these salts.

"We hope to be pardoned for sug-
gesting that it is not a wise public

' policy which permits speculation with
school funds of the state, whether in
.money or lands. Concerted action on
th. nart of the Governor and our dele
gation in Congress, when Congress
tigatn meets, might yet save this money.

'donation to the state and allow it to
withdraw its application.

Professor Lewis Will Speak.

m.uf.n'c ArjRTr-TTTrrRA- COL- -

I EGE, Corvallis, Nov. . (Special.)
Professor C. L Lewis, head of the de-

partment of horticulture at Oregon
Agricultural m. -

. , fnr Snokane to attendi i 1 !. . i .i inni. Show, in resDonsetne .niuu.ito an invitation from the management
of the exposition ne i p
"The PreDaration of Lands and the
Planting of Orchards."

Woman Leaves 35 Grandchildren.
IRATMOXD, Wash, Nov. . (Special.)

Grandma Ellsworth, aged 83, a resiaeni
. ti-- i i . Vio numt 25 vears. died

' Thursday night after an Illness dating
back more than a year. Mrs. Ellsworth
leases a husband, five sons and two
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Another hundred of our highest

.Dresses reduced to at
popular In the beautiful

collection are superb crea-

tions in messaline

in afternoon evening

shades. a
of of

checked

material. Dresses that are

to please fancy forreal up-to-da- te

are
in lot $27.50

not one of can be matched
at

Monday. If you a
no are

to please, you
find the one

you $14.95
Raincoats at $8.95 $7.50 Hats $3.50
Rubber lined, with silk lined 200 handsome new
yokes, come navy, shapes Black, white
gray. All CQ OCT colors; reg- - fiJO Cf)

$12.50 val., $0.10 nlar

New $1.25 Silks 69c Yard
Silk event the season. Best materials for the Winter

season party gowns, and waists. Take advantage:
Messaline,

vard-wid- e, heavy Satin, colors, f$
$1.00 Chiffon Taffetas, colors, Ujj
$1.23, $1.50 Fancy Silks, big assortment,
$1.25 Crepe Chine, colors, J?
No phone orders and orders D.

Hat Trim'ings 25c Broadcloth $1.39
Great buy new Fine imp Chiffon
millinery trimmings; Broadcloth, full
rain and fancy fea-- and shrunk;
ther stickups, velvet roses rich, lustrous quality, guar- -

ancy flower clusters, not I
$1.50 at,C spot,

$18 Rugs
Great, room-siz- e

Tapestry Rugs,
very attractive

9sl2 ft., QO
$13

IS

City's Fifth Great Show

to Open Monday.

12 STATES REPRESENTED

Robert Strahorn, Portland,
Over Greatest KxhlWt

Kind Ever Held This
Countrj.

spokane. Wash.. (Special.)
Spokane ready fifth annual
Apple openea muu-da- y

mornltur. streets deco-
rated, Mystic Order Enakops

their dens ready
nival amusement, cxniDitors
placed their fruits best advan-
tage catch 15.000

distributed prizes,
three Governors many

their physical moral
strength lusty welcome
Apple subjects,

Governors Washington: Nor-rl- s.

Montana, Hawley, Idaho,
doing official honors

opening greatest apple show
history world,

which presided Robert
Strahorn, railroad builder,

Portland. Strahorn given
graceful compliment being

president this
connection construction
electrical suburban railroad through

Yakima Valley interest
horticultural subjeots. deliver

address Thursday expect-
ed give much

industry Northwest.
Aside tremendous value

Apple Show better
fruit, enter-
taining features amuse people

attendance. novelties
giant kettle, wnich cook

apples
astonishing which

bake apple

suggestion President
fruits which

secured turned
exhibit windows
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Front Third

Lunch Daily Third Floor Lunch Room

Washington EveryTOc

grade sell

this price.
shown

charmeuse and

silk and styles

and Also great gathering

street dresses velvet corduroy,

French serge and fancy
bound

your
garments. There dresses

this worth and $25

and them
regularly less than $20. See

them want new
dress, matter hard you

will
want here

beaver

sizes,
$7.50 val, PJ.OU

at
dresses

$1.00 Satin colors, 27-in- .,

$1.00,
27-in- ., Ia

all-sil- k

opportunity
ostrich inches

ostrich wide, sponged

OC. anteed OQ
values shades,

$11.98
large seam-

less Brussels
desiens, ac-

tually
values, atP--l.7-

Preside

because

information concern-
ing

students
numerous

bushels
equally

cook-
ing.

Stra-
horn,

rail-
roads

how

Remnants for l2
Table Linen, Sheeting,
Wash Goods, Outing Flan-
nel, Flannelette, plain and
fancy silk remnants
6th floor, priced

buildings in Eastern cities. The O.--

R. & N., the Southern Pacific and the
Great Northern have already placed
applications for as many of the ex-

hibits as they can be given. The frutt
will go to such cities as New York,
Chicago, Boston. Cincinnati, Cleveland.
St. Louis, Detroit and Buffalo, and each
display will carry cards giving full in-

formation as to where the fruit was
grown and by whom.

Twelve different states will be rep-
resented In the exhibits, the farthest
away from Spokane being Maryland
and Tennessee. The Canadian prov-
inces also have applegrowers who will
send in fruit that they believe is capa
ble of annexing a prize.

The programme for serious discus-
sion durlner tho week carries Buch sub
jects as Choice of Site, Varieties, Cul
tivation of Orchard. Pruning, Spraying,
Harvesting." What twGrow Between the
Rows. Financing. Stor
age and Preservation and Marketing.
The speakers from Oregon include, such
well-know- n names as C. I. Lewis, chief

DKATII TAKES ' OLDEST LAKE
COl'XTV PIEEH.
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Mrs. nrr KInrald Riddle.'
EUGENE, Or.. Nov. 9. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Nancy KIncald Riddle,
pioneer of 1853. who died at
her home In Eugene, Monday.
November 4, aged 6, was not
only one of the earliest pioneers
of the upper Willamette Valley,
but she was the oldest in years
of any of the pioneers living in
Lane County.

Double "Gold Bond"

TradingStampsFree
With Groceries Tomorrow
Large Cans Tomatoes a q Jj

brand and very good

Fresh Crop Sugar Corn
Guaranteed sweet and. good, try it at, can,

Delicious Soups in Tins
Franco-America- n, every can full of concen-

trated goodness, at low price of only, can,

Special Sale Holly Milk

1912.

F
Standard quality.

0C
Pure Condensed Milk, special at, the can,

Dozen 'cans at 85 Case "of 48 cans for only $3.35
Fairy Soap, on special sale here at the low price of, cake, 4e
Lenox Soap, buy it in this sale at 7 bars for only 25
Grandpa's Wonder Soap, priced for this sale, 7 bars at 25
Gold Dust, large size package, bargainized at only, ea.. 19c
Citrus Washing Powder, large package, selling t only 19c
3hirardelli's Chocolate, the popular brand, pound for 28?

Ghirardelli's Cocoa, during this sale priced at, the can, 20c
Pure Buckwheat Flour, put up in A r
sacks, selling at this exceptionally low price UC

Oysters on sale here Monday at three cans for only 22i
Otter Clams specially

. .. priced for Monday at 2 cans for 21c
a r 1 .a XI lO-4

Tunifish, very specially priced ior jionaay ai, me uuu, xoc
PA Gold Bond Stamps HC-- 03

rith 1 lb. of Tea at
Q A Gold Bond Stamps C A- -v

with 1 lb of Tea at w-- 1

C Gold Bond Stamps, 1 O
13 i4 lb. Tetley's Tea, 1- -

1 C Bond free 1 pound of Econ-2A- f

lOomy Blend Coffee the low price of

Thanksgiving Table Linens
Large Choice at Small Price
$1.00 all linen, h. HZLf
Damask at, the yard,
$1.25 all linen, 72-in- Qflf
Damask only, the yd. f
$1.50 all linen, 72- - flj 1 OC
inch Damask, P
$2.25 all linen, 72- - J?" 7C

(in. Damask at, yd. P
'$2.50 all linen, 72-- Off QO
in. Damask at, yd. V,JO
Separate Napkins to match

,

of the experiment station, Oregon Agri-
cultural College; C. L. Smith, chief ag-

riculturist of the O.-- R. & N.; A. I.
Mason, Hood W. H. Lawrence,
Hood River; Truman Butler, Hood
River; R. B Miller, traffic manager of
the O.-- R. & N.; M. M. Hill, Hood
River; E. H. Shepard, editor of Better
Fruit; J. H. Young, president of the
S. P. & 8. Railway, and Wilmer Sels.
of Hood River.

In addition to the main event of the
week and the carnival features, a

of other interesting meetings will
be held. The National Grange meeting
is to be held from Wednesday to Sat-
urday, and It is believed that 3000
Grangers will be on hand at this an
nual farmers gathering. On riaay
and Saturday the Northwest Horticul
tural Inspectors' Association win noia

annual meeting.

OA Gold Bond Stamps JA,.
U with 1 lb. Coffee at"

1 C Gold Bond Stamps Otf- -,

with 1 lb. Coffee atJJ- -

1 A Gold Bond Stamps Qf
1U with 1 lb. Coffee at

Gold Stamps with
at very

at

yd.,

River;

num-
ber

its

$5.00 all-lin- Cloth and half
dozen Napkins, on QQ
special sale at only S770
$12.50 all-lin- Cloth and one
dozen Napkins to 1JQ 7
match, the set at P

$16.00 all linen, hemstitched
Satin Damask Cloths, 65x 100
inches, with 12$1 O Cfl
Napkins, set for V v

linens all at reduced prices.

' I

cial.) The first step in the building of
the municipal gravity water system for
Chehalis was taken this week when the
County Commissioners granted the city
commission a right-of-w- ay for a pipe-
line along the county road leading east
of Chehalis as far as it could be used
for the purpose intended. It will be
something like a month now when the
bond question will be definitely settled
by Federal Judge Cushman. of Tacoma.
This is whether or not the city may
use bonds voted to apply on the pur-
chase price of the present system on
the building of a new system.

MR. JOSSELYN APPROVES

Traction Company President Slakes

Son's Marriage Legal.

.Right or Way txrantea cuy. VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 9. (Spe- -.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. Nov. 9. (Spe- - cial.) B. S. .Tosselyn. president of the

AT THE

TEXAS TOMMY DANCE

VOCAL AND HARP
POPULAR SONGS

GRAND OPERA

j Miss Le Roy
) Mr

Mod".
1 Mile.

Third and Pine Streets

Hatch

A Big Sale of Beautiful

DecoratedChina
to 75c at 10c

!

ever in In the lot are
and

cake sets, game sets, oval
cream and

and
cups and sauce and in all

dish is in
and

up 75c each

Curtains
200 pairs of fine
Lace in white or
ecru, 2V2 long; a great

of nice
val. $1.50 QQ

pair, on sale at only

mammoth purchase
several

manufacturers

offer
Monday

China values shown Portland.
fancy platters, medium, large salad bowls,

covered dishes, berry
gravy bowls, jugs, large small

lunch large footed comports, sugars cream-

ers, saucers, dishes plates
sizes. Every decorated handsomely lovely

floral designs. re-

markable collection, including
dishes valued

$1.50 89c
Nottingham

Curtains,
yards

variety patterns, qual-
ity; regular

Regular $1.98 Laces 49c Yd.
and importers' sample pieces of fine Laces

and extra values. Don't these:
Vpnkp T.app l,r?irp in Vnn TlvVp nnint. mm

Black Medallions, fine, yd.,
Venise, Medallions, white or ecru, at, yd.
Oriental Laces, Edges and Bands, a yd.
New Bohemian, and
Shadow Laees, and Allovers,

1 2 V2c Lonsdale 8c
Genuine Lonsdale Muslin,
full bleached, yard wide ; you
know the good,
kind. Only 20 yards to a
customer. Offered spe- - Q
cial for Monday, a yard

New Comforts," covered with
dainty bordered silkoline and
filled with sanitary white
cotton batting; djl QO
$3.50 values, atP'0i ii i i Ajjir jst i

Ifliil11BlBlllB IfMIl IB!IS! liiBSIIHM IBM lyiBl B
SPOKANE READY

Values

$3.50Comfts$L98

Railway, Light & Power Com-

pany, of Portland, whose son, 18 years
old, was married here last week to Miss
Margaret Dosch. of Portland, by Chap-

lain James Ossewaarde. has given his
consent to the marriage. He made a
special visit to the Courthouse and
signed name to the application for
marriage license for his minor son.

Licenses to marry were issued here
today to S. W. Case, M. D., and Mrs.
Florence E. Nelson, and Chad M. Bul-lar- d

and Bertina M. Anderson, all of
Seattle; B. W. Grondahl and Mrs. Anna
Borglund. P. Francis Smith and Miss
Frances R. Mosier, of Portland, and
a iv..t ilt Ano-A- l nf Vnnp.nnver Andmi'Li i. i.a. j i . . o -- v. .

Mabelle L. Farrell, of Camas, Wash. ,
Moringstar Is Challenged.

CHICAGO, Nov. 9. George ' Sutton,
who lost the 18.1 billiard
to Ora Morningstar here last Spring,
today challenged the for a

Arcadian Gardens
Beginning: Monday Evening

I Mls Marie To 1 man
I Mr. Robert Fenner

C hang, Harpist

J Miss Evelyn Gilbert

I Garrose

CLEVER ENTERTAINER Mis. HHHe Rhodes

KONSKY'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA OF SOLOISTS

Evry Evening 6:3Q to 8 30-lQ;- 3Q to 12:30

HOTEL MULTNOMAH
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Couch Covers $1.59

Extra large size, fine tapes-
try Couch Covers", with plain
or figured edge; size 6Crxl00
inches, regular $3.50 values,
4th floor Mon- - 51 CQ
day at only, ea., P ''

at
Manufacturers'

Dress Trimmings overlook

Silk very

Eeticclla Rosalind,
Macrame

championship

champion

75c Sheets at 49c
Hand torn bleached Sheets,
extra wide and heavy, seam-
less; regular 75c quality;
on the balcony Monday at
the specially low A Q

ice of. each

Guaranteed er Pil-
lows, covered with fancy
ticking, standard size, $1.50
values, on sale fill 1 Q
at only, the pr., P A 1
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return match. Sutton tonight left for
Now York, where he play in 18.3
championship contests beginning
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to

10c

$L50Pil!ovys$l.i9
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$IOO
Diamond Ring

Given Absolutely
FREE

vjcimorbisowst. Also $10 in Gold Coin
POHTLAHD. -

Ortt.

Now is the time to have your
Christmas Photos made. We
make beautiful photos from
$3.50 per dozen up. .

Present this ad at studio, it
is worth $1.00 to you as part
pajment on any style photos
you may choose. '

Ask at studio regarding dia-

mond ring. ,
See ring on exhibition at A.

& M. Delovage Jewelry Store,
324 Washington st., bet. Cth
and 7th sts.

SAR0NY STUDIO
ROYAL BLDG.

346y2Morrison St., cor. Seventh
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WHEN IN
SEATTLE

Make Your Head
quarters at tne

Hotel Savoy
Twelve Stories of

Solid Comfort."
A strictly fire-
proof, steel, o o

and marble
building, right in
the center of the
city's activities
within two mi-
nutes' walk of
t h e a t er s, stores
and steamship
wharves.
EUROPEAN PLAN

$1.00 Per Up
Send for Free M19 of

Seattle'! BiulncM Dlatrlct

'41
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